







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	Spare Parts List DV10 / DV20 Rev. Oct 2004
	Engine
	Contents
	Crankcase
	Crankshaft
	End Cover
	Cylinder Head and Valves
	Fuel Valve
	Governor and regulating handle
	Camshaft, oil pump, oil filter
	Fuel System
	Fuel injection pumps 

	Saildrive
	A - Starting Arrangements 
	A1 - For raised hand starting
	A2 - Raised hand starting aft
	A3 - Thermostart
	A4 - Charging generator
	A5 - Charging generator 612C1050
	A6 - Alternator
	A7 - Alternator 612H0050
	A8 - Batteries
	A9 - Starter 612A1000
	A10 - Battery switch
	A11 - Alternator 612H0100
	A12 - Electric start
	A13 - Stopmagnet, 12 Volt
	A14 - Starter 612A1600
	A15 - Alternator 008E7139

	B - Inlet- and exhausting arrangements 
	B1 - Air inlet filter
	B2 - Water cooled exhaust manifold
	B3 - Installation kit M1
	B4 - Flexible exhaust pipe
	B5  - Silencer, flexible exhaust pipe
	B6 - Silencer, rubber
	B7 - Bukh Water Lock
	B8 - Outlet pipe for water-cooled exhaust
	B9 - Exhaust pipe

	C - Fuel Tank
	C1 - Fuel tank
	C2 - Water separator

	D - Cooling System
	D1 - Cooling system with thermostat
	D2 - Cooling water pump 610G0070 - 610G0090 
	D3 - Installation kit M8
	D4 - Cool and bilge pump
	D5 - Cool and bilge pump 610G0050
	D6 - Cooling system with thermostat
	D7 - Cooling water pump 610G0100
	D8 - Circulation pump 008E3560
	D9 - Circulation pump and thermostat
	D10 - Cooling water pump 610G0120

	E -  Instruments
	E1 - Instrument panel "De Luxe"
	E2 - Instrument panel
	E3 - Tachometer
	E4 - Instrument panel
	E5 - Instrument panel complete
	E6 - Instrument panel complete
	E7 - Electric mains
	E8 - Panel complete

	F - Gear 
	F1 - Gear box housing-reversing
	F2 - Input shaft
	F3 - Output shaft
	F4 - Reversing gear 620A1200 - 620A1300

	G -  Coupling arrangements and propeller equipment
	G1 - Flexible coupling
	G2 - Flexible coupling 25 mm shaft
	G3 - Flange coupling for 25 mm propeller shaft
	G4 - Propeller shaft coupling 1" shaft
	G5 - Stern tube flexible
	G6 - Stern tube flexible for wooden boats
	G7 - Propeller equipment

	H - Remote Control
	H1 - Remote control "Teleflex"
	H2 - Preparation for remote control

	J -  Engine support and fundament bolts
	J1 - Flexible supports
	J2 - Fundament bolts for wooden boats
	J3 - Fundament bolts for plastic boats
	J4 - Engine support, Marine

	K - Power take-off
	K1 - V-belt pulley for front edge

	L - Tools
	L1 - Set of tools

	M - Set of gaskets
	M1 - Set of gaskets complete for DV10 and DV20
	M2 - Set of gaskets for valve grinding complete
	M3 - Set of gaskets complete for gearbox housing

	N - Index
	N1 - Number Index



